
Expt oRe Attsxt's fnrenron rilcluDrr{G Dexllr Nerronll Plnx
& euov rne 7-Dev Souruaouro oVovtcE oF THE GttctrRs'Cnursr
Aboard Princess Cruises Gnexo PmtCeSS with stops in Skagyuay, Juneau

and Ketchikan as well as sightseeing & scenic
cruising through Glacier Bay National Park !

Wednesday, May 24 to
Saturday, June 3,2023

Bus Ausnrcl
GnouP TouRs
$+995 per penron
double occupancy

Price includes inside cabin with Princess ++ guar-

antee (see page 4); all port and government taxes;

airport transfers; round-trip air including luggage
fees from Syracuse, NY to Anchorage, Alaska with a
return from Vancouver, three breaKasts; an inclu-
sive program of sightseeing during the land portion

of the tour (see page 2); luggage handling, all taxes
& tips and fully escorted.

See pages 2-3 for itinerary details.
See page 4 for registration instructions.

Please note: A passport is required
for customs for the nsturn flight

from Vancouver, Canada.

Fon runrnen tnroRulrron,
PLEASE CONTACTI

Bus America Grcup Tours
668 Phillips Road

Victor, NY t45il
(585) 697-3590 t-8OO-724-8747
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Weonesolv, Mly 24 - Serunoly, Mry 27r 2023 Land Toun

Wednesday, llav 24
Arrive in Anchorage and get settted in your hotet for an overnight stay. Anchorage is tocated
between mountains and an inlet, surrounded by national park and fitted
with Alaska witdlife; it combines the best of Alaska in a city that has the
comforts of home and the hospitatity of the Last Frontier! You might
enjoy getting out to see the shops, restaurants and cultural attractions of
this surprisingly metropotitan city. Dinner on your own. Overnight in
Anchorage.

Thursday, May 25
After breakfast at your hotel, check out and depart on a panoramic gulded tour of Anchorage,
Ataska's largest city. Your Ataskan guide wilt share history family stories and exptore Anchorage's

past and present. Highlights inctude the mysterious Earthquake
Park, Alaska Railroad, Westchester lagoon, float planes depart-

ing from Lake Hood, and historic neighborhoods. Have time
for souvenir shopping and lunch on your own, and then con-
tinue your journey north along the dazzting George Parks

Highway, an attraction in itsetf! You witl catch your first
views of the incredible Mt. McKintey and Denati National Park

atong the way. Arrive at your todge tocated ctose to the park
entrance and check in. Dinner witl be on your own. Overnight at Denali Natlonal Park.

tain seem to change
depending on the tight
and time of the day. As you pass to the other side of
Polychrome Pass and the Toktat River & bridge, your tour bus
wi[[ turn around at an overlook to provide a truly awe-inspiring

view of North America's highest peak. Return to your todge this afternoon and have some time to
retax. Tonight dinner is on your own, or have the option to enjoy the Otd Time Alaska Dinner
Theater, featuring a colorful cast of characters who depict the legendary adventures of Ataskan

natives with spirited music and humor! Overnight at Denali National Park.

Saturday, Mav 27
Check out this morning and depart on a scenic rait journey through some of the best witderness in
the Great Land on Ataska Raitroad rail service to Anchorage. Once in Anchorage, you'tl step from
the train onto your motorcoach and transfer to the Port of Whittier for the beginning of your

unforgettable cruise.

See reverse for General lnformation,Terms & Conditions

Fridav. Maf 26
Today enjoy incredibte scenery and wildtife viewing as you
travel deep into the Park's interior on the futty narrated
seven to nine hour Tundra Wilderness Tour. Atmost before
the witdtife begin to appear, a stunning view of Mount
McKintey appears at mite nine at the beginning of the jour-
ney. Then the high mountain passes expose sheep, moose,
caribou and brown bears. Watch as the cotors of the moun-
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]-hv 27-Jurr 3: Voveee oF rHE Gucrnns Sournrouro Cnurse

Expect the extroordinory as you step aburd &. discover
the captivating possibilities, all true to the Grand
Princess' name! Relax at The Sanctuory, a tronquil
hoven reserved for adults, enjoy Movies Under the
Stors@ poolside or see an oward-winning Broadway'
style production show in the upgraded Princess
Theater, showcosing an even more immersive audio
experience. With brand new top deck dining venues,
Slice Pizzeria, The llix, Salty Dog Grill ond Coffee &.

Cones you'll have even more tantolizing options to
choose from during your stay on board.

Saturday" May 27 - Saturday, Iune 3

Arrive at the Port of Whittier and begin boarding the Grand Princess Cruise Ship.

Drv Ponrs or Cnu- Annvr DepaRr

Sat, May 27
Sun, May 28
Mon, May 29
Tues, May 30
Wed, May 31

Thurs, June 1

Fri, June 2
Sat, June 3

Departs \Mrittiet United States
Cruising Hubbard Glacier, Unlted States
Glacier Bay, United Sbtes
Skagway, United $tates
Juneau, Unibd Stabs
Ketchikan, United States
At Sea
Vancouver, Canada

3:00 pm
9:1 5 am
7:00 am
6:30 am
10:00 am

7:30 am

8:30 pm
8:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:30 pm
4:00 pm
6:00 pm

Ponrs or Cllt
Glacier Bay Nationa! Park & Hubbard Glaclcr: Just west of Juneau, this breathtaking national park and

preserve boasts some of the world's most spectacular tidewater glaciers, such as Margerie Glacier, which often dropg

colossal chunks of ice into the sea. Take in the awe-inspiring scenery as you enjoy an unforyettable day of sailing through

this dazzling park, where you'll glide along emerald waters and past calving icebergs, and can breathe in the crisp, fresh air

to your hearts content.

Skaguray: Skagway was the gateway to the gold fields for the thousands who flocked to Alaska and lhe Yukon with

th- h6pe oi striking it ricn. Smgway may have boasted the shortest route to the Klondike but it wasn't the easiest. The

gold rush was a boon and by 1898, Skagway was Alaska's largest town with a population of about 20,000. Today,

Skagway has less than 'l ,000 residents but it still retains the flavor of the gold rush era.

luneau: ln 1880, it was slow going for Joe Juneau & Richard Harris as they searched for gold with the help of

Native guides. After climbing mountains, forging streams & facing countless difficulties, they found nuggets'as large

as beans.' Today Juneau is famous not onlyfor gold and govemment but also for its breathtakingly beautiful glaciers

and stunning views of both wat6r and mountains,

Ketchikan: Visitors to Ketchikan will be intrigued by its rich Native heritage, which includes the world's oldest col-

tection of totem poles at Totem Heritage Center. The Haida, Tlingit & Tsimshian are all a part of the city's colorful lisfo'
ry. Ketchikan, with its abundance of salmon, is also a sportfishing paradise. Sightseers will be impressed with both the

scenic town & its sunoundings, especially Misty Fjords National Monument.



Bus Aupnrca Gnoup TouRs '
668 Pnu,ups Roeo

(585! 697-3590 . t-8oo-72+8747
' Vrc?on, I{Y 14564

Reslstratlon Form

- ff -Inctusive q tas{pn Cruise 'tour $us Xmeica $roryt toars

WsouEspey. Mey 24 ro Sarunpry, Jurs 3-2O28

Name(s)

Street Address

Ci State- Zip Code

Ce

Birth Date(sl

Sharing a cabin with

To Stgn Up: Please submit a $5OO per person deposit arrd this registration form to
Bus America Group Touts. The batance of the progra!'n fee wilt be invoiced in five instalt-

ments (approximately $850 per month per person in doubte) beginning in January 2023. Information

regarding optionat travet insurance witl be provided at registration. Price varies according to cabin

setection and age. Ptease calt for tripte reductions and single supplements.

PRICS PTR PTRSON IilCLUDII{G ROUND-TRIP AIR FART & LAND TOUR

Interior Cabiu $ale Price / double: (Ask for single, triple, quad rates.) $4,995
Outslde Cabia Sale Prlce / double: $5'095
Balcony Cabtn Sale Price I double: $5'495

Princess++ Packago lncludes ship-board amenities such aa internet, all tips, aad
full beverage package.

Enclosed is a $5OO deposit per persoa for Bus America's Alaskan Adventure.

Please book my cabln ln: Interlor 
-Outside -Balcony

Signature Date

Phones: Home_



Please rcvie\ the policles outlined below aa
they pertain to your tour wlth us.

Bus Am=nrcn Gnoup Touns
speclalizing in customized group tourc

668 Phillips Road
Vlctor, Y 14564

(58s) 6s7.359O
{800-72+TRIP

www.grouptourslnc.com

Cruise or Air Proqroms

Price/Group Size: The price listed is based on a designated group size. If enrollment is less, the
agency will work with group leaders to make adjustments to operate the tour within the specific
price/budget or nay charge a small group supplement.

Reeervation and Payment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when the program deposit is
submitted along with a completed Application. Travelers will be invoiced directly for the balance
due 60 days prior to departure (unless otherwise indicated).

Tlavel Documents: Participants will receive their firral travel information prior to departure
including a detailed final itinerary, Iuggage tags and any other applicable information and/or
documents. Program materials will either be mailed dilectly to participants or distributed at a
group meeting.

Cancellation Policy: Participants wishins to cancel for anv reason must do so in writins. Refunds
will be mailed within 90 days of cancellation notice. The following cancellation penalties will apply
for cancellations for any reason:

Cancellation
120 days or more before departure
119 to 90 days or more before departure
89 to 60 days or more before departure
59 to 46 days before departure
45 to 1 day before departure

Penaltv
$150 processing fee
10% of tour price
5O% of tour price
75% of tour price
100% of tour price (no refund)

Trave1 Insurance: For a full refund (including cancellations due to medical conditions or
emergencies), travel insurance is strongly recommended. Please note, for coverage of pre'existing
medical conditions, travel insurance must be purchased within 21 days of deposit. See

www.travelinsurance.corn for informa tion, quotes and purchase a policy that meets your needs.

Responsibilities: Bus America reservea the right to make changes in the itinera:ry due to
unforeseen circumstances. Tours are escorted and the program fee includes driver/escort gratuities.
Bus America acts as an agent in making and securing arrangements for transportation,
accommodations, and sightseeing for tours. Bus America does not own, manage, control, or operate
any vehicle, hotel, restaurant or any other supplier of services. By registering for the program, you
agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury,
or damage to you or your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or
other services resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences beyond their control.

lf you have any questlons about these Terms &
Gondltions, plcase feet free to contact us.

General Information. Terms & Conditions
Review vour Specilic Tour Documents




